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shirts and pay my fare and I shall come out right. The
reason why I want the money at once in my wife's hands
is because when she sees the Board of Lunacy with Mr.
Fishaeher she will state that she has money to take care
of me and that I will not be a charge on the state, and Mr.
Fishaeher has got the ticket of leave ready from the
commissioners and police. Remit to Gertrude at once.Do not muddle me into my coffin, as that will be the next
step — my coffin. You have all muddled me into a mad-house and the next will be death. Stop muddling. Youhave a dangerous pen, writing about insanity. The in-
sanity dodge adopted by lawyers is good in some cases,but not in all. Use tact and judgment. Stop this
ghastly work of thwarting my able efforts for release.Remit and you will soon get a cable from me when I amfree. Gertrude must have money in hand to state she
is able to take me Do you understand or are you ob-
tuse? When you wanted money I sent it to you. I need
help now from a lunatic asylum. I know, my own be-loved mother, you mean well, but it is a case of life and
liberty and I must speak plain. Be sure and remit at
once. Instead of your coming over, my wife will do your
work for you and take me. Send her the money. leanbe out now in an hour, but she must have cash to say I
am all ready and not a burden to the state, etc. I am
now at your pleasure, waiting in the madhouse for funds
for help from you. Cable remitting. May God bless
you and keep you and guide you! I shall find lots of
work to do and will be a good faithful father to my darl-
ing children and a good husband, and a faithful son to
father and you. I long to kiss you both again. Good
bye. Your own loving son,(Signed) H. J. B.
P. S.
—
Remit cable. Remit to Gertrude, she is faith-
ful and true. I have found it out. Remit. Waiting.
Help! I shriek a sane man from the madhouse. Help!
Help! Help! Remit cable.
(To be continued.)
A NEW METHOD OF CLOSING THE ABDOMEN
AFTER LAPAROTOMY.*
BY FRANK A. HIGGINS, M.D., BOSTON.
According to our present customs the ideal
closure of the abdominal wall after laparotomy
would seem to be attained by a method of care-
ful approximation and suture of each individual
layer by fine, absorbable and perfectly steriliz-
able suture material, which could be inserted
without the necessity of tying knots, and without
the necessity of perforating the skin by sutures.
The ideal method of closure would also obliter-
ate all so-called dead spaces and be able to pre-
vent all fluid accumulations within the layers.
Skin sutures, knots, permanent suture material
of all kinds, absorbable sutures which cannot
always be perfectly sterilized, and dead spaces
allowing fluid accumulation within the layers
of the abdominal wall are the chief difficulties,
aside from septic material introduced at the
operation, which interfere with obtaining perfect
results, and are the questions which confront
one in attempting to decide the best way in which
to perform the work.
Many methods have been proposed and used
for the closure of the abdominal wound — so
many, in fact, that it would seem almost impos-
sible to devise another possessing merit. This
is very likely so, but still it is not probable that
the last word has been said on this any more than
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Dn any other subject connected with surgery.New methods will undoubtedly be evolved in
the future, and very probably new materials for
iuture superior to anything we know of at pres-
3nt. With some of the present methods of suture
af the abdominal wall the results, both tempo-
rary and permanent, are almost ideal in many
:>f the cases. It seems evident, then, that any
Further advance must be directed towards the
improvement of the teehnic and to the devotion
if more careful attention to details.
There are practically only two methods of
abdominal suture, the mass or through-and-
through suture and the layer or tire suture, all
others being essentially modifications of one or
the other of these two. Each method has its
advocates, but the superiority of the layer method
in most cases is becoming generally evident to
surgeons and writers. It is not my intention to
review or discuss at length the question of the
different methods of closure of the abdominal
wall after operation, or to argue for or against
any particular method, any more than may be
necessary to point out and demonstrate the
feasibility and advantages of the modification
which I suggest.
The layer suture is generally regarded as the
nearest approach which we can attain to the
natural conditions existing before operation.
This, with some combination of the mass suture,
probably offers the strongest barrier possible to
hernia and to infection through accumulation of
fluid within the walls, and this modification has
been adopted as a satisfactory compromise by a
number of surgeons. The tier suture is chiefly
objected to because of the danger of the so-called
dead spaces and the time necessary for its use.
The extra time is not usually an important factor,
a*s the anesthetic may generally be omitted as
soon as the peritoneal suture is begun, and the
whole wound is commonly closed before the
patient makes any disturbing efforts to move.
In the comparatively few cases in which the
shock is a vital element then teehnic has to be
abandoned and every attention given to rapidity,
and the mass suture becomes necessary.
The second objection raised against the layer
suture is that it leaves at least two dead spaces,
and under these circumstances a wound is likely
to become filled with blood. The longer the
wound, the greater this danger. That there is
greater liability of infection taking place when
dead spaces are present is also generally admitted.
These objections are undoubtedly important ones.
Of course if any source for septic infection has
been introduced or left in the abdominal wall,
the exercise of pressure by the mass suture will
not eliminate it. Yet the abscess in the abdom-
inal wall generally arises from the infection of
fluid accumulations of blood and lymph, by the
less virulent forms of bacteria from the skin.
If these fluid accumulations are prevented, the
bacteria, present only in limited quantities, do
not find the most favorable soil for development
and are usually eliminated without giving rise
to trouble.
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Permanent suture material in the abdominal
wall seems in general to be undesirable because
so many cases have occurred in which it has
caused irritation and eventually required removal.
Probably the constant strain and tension on the
abdominal wall and the frequent contraction of
the abdominal muscles have more or less to do
with the irritation caused by permanent foreign
material in this particular part of the body.Sutures of absorbable animal material such as
catgut, of the sterilization of which we can never
be perfectly sure, are never used by many men,
but the choice for the present at least must lie
between this and non-absorbable sutures. I
have always used fine catgut, and have never
had bad results which could be attributed directly
to it, and therefore I shall probably continue its
use until some more favorable absorbable suture
is developed.
The objections to sutures passed through the
skin are well known. They arise from the cut-
ting and irritation which they cause and from
the presence of the skin micrococci. If the
sutures are passed from within outwards and the
metal guard I propose is used, these difficulties
become practically nil.
Knots, which are often of considerable size, to
be secure against untying, seem to me to be occa-
sionally a source of irritation in the abdominal
wall. This occurs especially in thin patients and
at the lower end of the incision where the fascial
suture is tied and the knot becomes practically
subcutaneous. Occasionally as late as two or
three weeks after operation a wound will open
a little at this point without suppuration after
primary union has apparently taken place. This
is not a serious condition, but it is annoying,
and is often rather slow in healing. I know of
no way of accounting for it except on the theory
that the knot in the fascial suture, which is just
beneath the skin in these cases, causes irritation.
The method recently proposed of suturing the
fascia with a removable silkworm gut suture
might obviate this difficulty. I have not used
this method, because this suture must be removed
within two weeks, and it seems desirable to me
to have a suture in the fascia which will remain
about three weeks.
There are three important considerations to
be kept constantly in mind in every operation,
abdominal or otherwise. These are, first, the
preservation of the life of the patient; second,
the securing of results tending to the improve-
ment of the patient's condition; and, third, the
after results and the appearance of the patient.
With the first two conditions this paper is not
concerned. Under the third arise several con-
ditions which we may consider. The frequency
of ventral hernia has been greatly diminished
by the layer suture, by the avoidance of drain-
age, and by the securing of aseptic healing of the
wound. Hernia may occur also as a direct re-
sult of fluid accumulation within the abdominal
wall, causing fistulous openings and ending in
secondary suppuration. The importance of the
prevention of fluid accumulations in the abdomi-
nal wall has been repeatedly pointed out. It has
been authoritatively stated that " nothing is
more conducive to primary healing of wounds
than the absolute avoidance of all oozing or
accumulations of blood, which may become in-
fected and give rise to suppuration after the
wound is closed."
A judicious combination of the mass and tier
suture methods of closing the abdominal wall
undoubtedly overcomes the most serious dis-
advantages of either method used alone. The
through-and-through suture itself, as used at
present, has never proved very satisfactory as I
have seen it used by others or in my own work.
Trouble frequently arises from the fact that these
sutures have to be tied tightly in order to bring
the layers and the skin together. After the first
few days these stitches begin to cause consider-
able redness around the sutures where they pene-
trate the skin; and where they cross the wound
they cut through the skin and not infrequentlygive rise to suppuration and to stitch abscesses.
Further infection ensues unless at this time the
irritating sutures are cut and removed, and then
a weak corrosive dressing is necessary to check
the inflammation just starting up. These through-
and-through sutures of silkworm gut, which are
almost sure to cut through the skin more or less
as described, give rise to additional scars on the
abdomen, which later arc often seen as welts from
one-quarter to one-half inch in length running
at right angles to the direction of the wound.
The early removal of these through-and-through
sutures is apt to end in some separation of the»
edges of the wound, entailing delayed union and
a wider scar.
Some surgeons deny that the appearance of
the wound after healing is of any importance,
and do not take into consideration at all the looks
of the resulting scar. If the functional result
is good that is all that is necessary, claiming that
whatever the appearance of the scar may be, it
does not matter to the patient. I believe that
this is true to a certain extent with a certain
number of patients. With other patients I have
found that the idea of having any abdominal
scar is very objectionable, and of such impor-
tance does it appear to them that they will not
consent to have any abdominal operation per-
formed except under urgent indications. I have
known operations put off for this reason only,
even when there has been actual pelvic pain. It
is also true that many patients do not inquire or
think about these things in connection with an
operation. I have also heard patients criticise
the work done at certain hospitals and by certain
surgeons because some friend who had been oper-
ated upon by another man had a narrower and
shorter scar. This may be a comparatively
small matter which the older surgeon with a
widely established reputation does not need to
consider in his work. Very likely also he does
not have to answer the questions that are pro-
pounded to the younger man, and, moreover,
his results are more likely to be taken without
question than are those of the young surgeon.
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Very small incidents are often known to exert
great influence, in matters of much importance,
for the good or for the detriment of a man. Es-pecially is this apt to be true at the beginning of
a man's career. I believe that at all times the
abdomen after operation should be left in as
good a condition as possible with regard to both
strength and looks, and that in the long run, other
things being equal, the man who does this and
who pays careful attention to details will be the
more successful and obtain the best results.
The question then arises: how can the factors
which prevent the rapid and uncomplicated heal-
ing of the abdominal wound best be prevented?
In the writer's opinion, by the use of the tier
suture in combination with the mass suture, by
the introduction of mass sutures in such a manner
that they cannot irritate and cut
through the skin, and by the exer-
cise of suitable counter-pressure along
the whole length of the incision in
the abdominal wall. Dead spaces
have not heretofore been thoroughly
overcome by the mass suture unless
these sutures are put in much closer
than has been customary in the writ-
er's observation. As used, however,
they have sufficed for all practical purposes in
the great majority of cases.
Some two years ago the writer, who has always
believed in the tier suture, became convinced of
its disadvantages from the results in some cases
of his own, and attempted to overcome the pos-
sibility of fluid accumulations in the
abdominal walls by a modification of
the mass suture. This modification
had never been tried elsewhere so
far as I am aware; at least, though
I have not made an extensive search
of the literature.. I had never seen it
suggested. It consisted in passing
several mass sutures of fine catgut —
No. 1 chromicized, preferably, because
of its strength and lasting qualities
—
through
the various layers of the abdomen, from the
peritoneum outward to, but not through, the
skin. This constituted a buried mass suture of
absorbable material, which included all the struc-
tures in the abdominal wall except the skin. The
peritoneum and fascia were sutured with runnincr
catgut suture before these mass su-
tures were tied. After these were tied
the skin was sutured in the usual
way. This method was abandoned,
although no trouble whatsoever was
experienced from its use in the few
cases in which it was tried. The
chief reasons why this method of
introducing the mass suture was given
up were that the knots in the mass
sutures came just beneath the surface of the
skin, and I feared would in many cases cause
sufficient irritation to interfere with union. In
addition, I did not like the idea of leaving any
more suture material than was absolutely neces-
sary to be absorbed by the tissues in the abdominal
wall. This modification possessed the attractive
feature of having absolutely no penetrating
sutures in the skin, provided the subcuticular
suture was used; but its disadvantages seemed
to outweigh its good points.
More recently I have again been devoting con-
siderable attention to the subject of the abdomi-
nal suture and the obliteration of dead spaces,
which I believe it is unwise to neglect. The
mass suture as at present generally used is un-
satisfactory, because it cuts through the skin
and gives rise to redness, to irritation and to
scars. It frequently results in stitch abscesses,
and on this account often has to be removed
before the union has become firm.
Granted that the mass sutures are necessary,
it has always seemed to me that the desideratum
Fig. 1.
is proper and effective counter-pressure against
these sutures. The idea of a narrow metal plate
with perforations, as shown in Figure 1, first
occurred to me. This plate in actual practice
was abandoned because it was found that, unless
the sutures were put in with considerable care
Fig. 2.
and at the expenditure of more time than was
desirable, they were not likely to come opposite
the perforations in the plate. The same metal
plate with serrations in the edges, as shown in
Figure 2, was also abandoned for much the same
reasons. In using this plate, however, it was
found that it did not matter where, along its
Fig. 3.
edges, the sutures were tied. They held equally
well wherever placed, and there was no oppor-
tunity for the plate to slip either way. Conse-
quently the metal strip with straight parallel
edges, Figure 3, has since been used. The plate
is a strip of thin, nickel-plated copper about one-
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thirtieth of an inch thick. It is stiff enough not
to be bent by the sutures, but is easily bent by
the fingers in case it needs to be adjusted to any
inequalities in the surface of the abdomen.
I will state briefly the method by which it
seems to me best to close the abdominal wound
after laparotorny. The mass sutures of silk-
worm gut are introduced by double-threaded
large curved needles. One suture is placed at
either end of the wound, and one or more be-
tween, depending upon the length of the wound,
fewer being needed than without the metal guard.
The ends of these mass sutures are clamped and
held on either side by heavy clamps which by
their weight hold the sutures tight and prevent
any danger of the intestine or omentum slipping
beneath them. The peritoneum is then closed
Fig. 4.
by a running suture of fine unchromicized catgut,
the fascia by fine twenty-day chromicized gut,
and the skin with a subcuticular suture of fine
silkworm gut or horse-hair. The mass sutures
are finally tied over the metal guard, which is
separated from the abdominal wall by a pad of
folded sterile gauze. A small pad of gauze
wrung out in a weak corrosive solution is inserted
under either end of the guard, and is folded over
its ends, completely enclosing the wound in an
effective and immovable antiseptic dressing.
This acts effectually as a barrier to any outside
infection, while nothing but sterile gauze comes
in contact with the surface of the wound. Figure
4 shows the metal guard in place, with the mass
sutures tied and the antiseptic gauze at the top
and bottom ready to fold over. The outer dress-
ing need then be only a comparatively small one.
Usually on the fifth day after operation the first
dressing is done, and the mass sutures, havingperformed their function, are cut. They are not
removed till the day following. Subsequent
dressings are repeated every second or third day,
and the subcuticular skin suture is removed in
from ten to fourteen days. The mass sutures,
having merely perforated the skin for a short
time, leave no permanent scar.
The through-and-through sutures should not
be tied under more tension than one would use
without the metal guard. In this way the cir-
culation is not interfered with, the vitality of the
tissues is not lowered, and there is no cutting
through of the sutures, at least on the surface.
The gauze beneath the metal guard is of advan-
tage in that it relieves the skin from direct pres-
sure of the metal, and that it absorbs the slight
amount of blood from the skin and whatever
may be expressed by the «counter-pressure. In
addition, the metal guard holds the dressing
absolutely in place without adhesive straps, and
consequently no outside source of infection can
reach the wound until after its first dressing.
At this time the wound should be sufficiently
well united to insure it against infection under
ordinary conditions.
This modification which I propose, and have
now used for a number of months with great
improvement in my results, may at first appear
unnecessary and cumbersome, but in actual
practice it does seem to possess decided advan-
tages. In the first place, it in no way interferes
with the perfect and aseptic healing of the wound.
It eliminates the chief objections to the layer
suture without increasing materially the time
needed for closure. It effectually controls all
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oozing of blood and serum into the wound, so
that it becomes rarely necessary to ligate any
of the vessels. The accumulation of all collec-
tions of blood within the layers of the abdominal
wall is thereby prevented. Stitch and otherforms of abscesses become practically eliminated.With its use several advantages in its favor have
appeared which were not apparent or expected
at its conception. One is that the pressure of
the metal guard promotes adhesion between thelayers in the abdominal wall, and a distinct non-
inflammatory induration may be felt running
along on either side parallel with the edges of
the wound. This, I believe, tends to the forma-
tion of a firmer and stronger cicatrix than any
other method yet proposed. It also tends to
prevent stretching apart of the edges of the skin,
and results in a linear scar.
The writer, in conclusion, would say that hedoes not so much regard this as a new method
of abdominal suture, as he does that it is another
step in the teehnic of the closure of the abdominal
wound, and one by which many of the disad-
vantages of the layer and the mass sutures may
be overcome. It requires very little extra time
for its application, it promotes union, and it gives
additional strength and improved appearance
to the abdominal wall. I do not expect its ad-
vantages to be appreciated without a trial, but
I do believe, from my own experience, that after
a fair trial others will be convinced that it has
certain advantages in many cases.
Since this paper was begun the writer has been
trying, in place of the metal shield, transparent
plates of celluloid or pyrolin. With plates of
this material, pads of sterile gauze are placed
alongside either edge of the wound, but do not
press directly upon the surface of the wound
itself. Glass plates might be used in the same
way.
This method possesses the attractive feature
that the outer dressing may be removed daily
if desired, and the healing observed without
being obliged to disturb or dress the wound. The
writer would merely mention this latter device
as a suggestion here. He does not intend at
the present time to advocate its permanent use
without more extended trial.
ALBUMINURIC RETINITIS.1
BY ALLEN GREENWOOD, M.D., BOSTON,
Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Boston City Hospital.
It is well known that frequently the presence
of an optic neuritis will lead to the discovery of a
previously unsuspected cerebral tumor, but it is
even more frequent that the presence of a charac-
teristic retinitis will lead to a diagnosis of chronic
nephritis, in cases where renal disease was pre-
viously unsuspected. It is the frequent expe-
rience of every oculist to find in patients whose
only complaint is a dimness of vision, the ophthal-
moscopic picture of albuminurie retinitis, result-ing in the diagnosis of a fatal renal disease. Out
of 26 cases I have seen in private practice, in only
5 was there any previous knowledge of kidney
disease. It is in relation to the prognosis of such
cases, however, that albuminurie retinitis is of
the greatest aid ; a prognosis, indeed, than which
there is scarcely any more certain. By a very
brief ophthalmoscopic examination, a diagnosis
and prognosis may often be given which seem
little short of miraculous to the friends and
physician of the patient. That the possibilities
of diagnosis are apparent to laymen as well to
physicians is evidenced by the experience whichprobably happens to all oculists of having patients
present themselves with the request that their
eyes be examined to see if they show anything
indicating kidney disease. Physicians certainly
appreciate the prognostic importance of this
condition, for I have many times been called in
consultation in cases of well established chronic
nephritis to see if the ophthalmoscope would aid
in the prognosis. It is well known that the prog-
nosis as to the length of life in most cases of
chronic nephritis without retinal complications
is very uncertain, while with them there is a
certainty such as is established in but few chronic
diseases.
The ophthalmoscopic appearances of albumin-
uric retinitis are so well known and described in
all the modern textbooks that I will only men-
tion them in part and very briefly. In Norria
and Oliver seven forms are spoken of as capable
of differentiation, viz. :
(1) Typical albuminurie retinitis.(2) Degenerative albuminurie retinitis.(3) Hemorrhagic albuminurie retinitis.(4) Albuminurie chorio-retinitis.(5) Albuminurie neuro-retinitis.(6) Albuminurie papillitis.(7) Saturnine retinitis.
In actual practice these various forms merge
into each other, and often a number may be
nearly equally prominent, so as to make it im-possible in many cases to name the variety.
After having watched several cases from nearly
the beginning to the end, one is inclined to con-
sider that many of the so-called forms are but
stages in this inflammatory and degenerative
disease of the retina, choroid and nerve. In
some cases and in some stages one or more of the
pathological conditions predominates, hence the
different varieties.
Besides the usual signs of neuro-retinitis, the
most characteristic alteration indicating albumin-
uric retinitis is the grouping of white patches
about the disc and macula. These are due to
fatty degeneration of the retinal elements and
exudates, and vary much in size and shape. In
the macula region they often run together, form-
ing lines radiating out from the fovea like star
points with lines of pigment deposit between.
In some cases of albuminurie retinitis they are
absent, and there may be only a few hemorrhages
or a papillitis to suggest the correct diagnosis,
the papillitis in rare cases amounting to a choked
disc, so that in every case of retinitis or neuritis
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